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We remain positive on Plover Bay despite 4% miss on our FY16 core
earnings forecast, as the miss was due to one-off costs. After the
roadshow, we are more convinced on the prospects of SD-WAN and
believe PB’s strong product lineup and lean operating structure offers
potential for multiyear growth. The stock looks attractive at 12x FY16
P/E (vs 15-20x avg for legacy peers) and offers 5% dividend yield. We
expect a rerating as the market awareness on SD-WAN increases.
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FY16 Core Earnings Rose 49% YoY
Plover Bay’s (PB) announced its annual results on 28 February and its Chairman
Alex Chan and CEO Keith Chau presented in our post result NDR. To recap, core net
profit (ex. listing fee) rose 49% YoY, slightly below our forecast of +55% growth due
to an one-off increase in opex. Revenue growth of 30% YoY was 7% above our
forecast, and GPM improved to 63.3% (FY15: 58.1%) as expected. Opex rose to
35.6% of revenue (FY15: 34.9%) mainly due to one-off selling & dist. expenses to
host its distributors after IPO. Tax rates came in at 21.5% (vs FY15: 18.9%). PB
declared HKD0.0193 final div. (HKD0.037 full year), implying 90% payout for FY16.

Expanding To New Verticals
SD-WAN’s rapid deployment time and cost savings compared to traditional fixed
networking methods are the core value propositions in industrial networking and
enterprise networking, respectively. PB’s future strategy is to focus on industrial
networking, where reliability (eg. network stability, extreme operating
temperatures, waterproof and impact resistance etc.) is a primary concern and
pricing is often secondary. It currently serves end users in mainly four verticals
(transportation, public safety, maritime and unmanned systems) including global
leading internet companies and overseas security forces. In 2017, it aims to expand
into streaming/ professional broadcasting market by working with JVC, which
could be disruptive as current satellite-based broadcasting is much more expensive.
It will also launch a router capable of carrying 14 LTE connections aimed at highend users, which is a first in the market.

ASP and margins expected to be stable
Sustainability of its ASPs / margins and potential competition are investors’ top
concerns. PB expects stable ASP and margins because i) industrial networking
customers tend to be reluctant to switch suppliers due to high switching cost, and
ii) even though management does not rule out taking bulk orders that may dilute
GPM, these bulk orders should be positive to op. margin due to operating leverage.
Regarding potential competition, PB believes its advantage over peers include its
one-stop solutions in both hardware and software (many peers offer just SD-WAN
software where clients have to source their own hardware).
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Company background
Plover Bay Technologies Limited designs, develops, markets
and sells both wired and wireless SD-WAN router products and
services. The Company offers its products and services to
numerous industries around the world including the
transportation, retail, and education markets.
Source: Bloomberg

Figure 1: Financial Summary
Revenue
Operating Profit
Underlying Profit
Underlying EPS (USD)
Underlying EPS growth (%)
P/E (x)
P/B (x)
Dividend Yield (%)
ROE (%)
Net debt/equity (%)

FY13A

FY14A

FY15A

FY16A

13,306
3,012
2,565
0.003
0.0
27.1
10.6
1.9

17,946
4,289
3,743
0.005
45.9
18.6
10.5
5.3
56.8
(48.2)

21,860
5,142
4,358
0.006
16.4
16.0
9.8
4.0
63.6
(67.8)

28,358
7,950
6,492
0.007
28.8
12.4
3.2
5.9
40.2
(95.9)

(54.1)
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Quick recap on FY16 results
Figure 2 FY16 results summary
FY-Dec 31 (USD thousands) FY15

FY16A

YoY

FY16F

Var

Revenue

21,860 28,358

30%

26,459

7%

Gross profit

12,693 17,945

41%

16,664

8%

GPM

Comments

58.1% 63.3% +5.2ppt 63.0% +0.3ppt

Total opex

-7,551 -9,995

32%

-8,649

16%

Due to one-off IPO related spending

Profit before tax

4,140

6,675

61%

6,815

-2%

Tax rate of 21.5%. Should be 18% if listing fee excluded

Core net profit

4,358

6,492

49%

6,756

-4%

Source: Company data, Guosen Securities (HK) Research

Highlights from the road show:


Management believes SD-WAN market is at an early stage of growth. According to Gartner,
SD-WAN adoption will reach 50% by 2020 (from current ~5%) while IDC expects the SD-WAN
market to grow at 90% CAGR from 2015-2020.



SD-WAN’s core value propositions are rapid deployment, mobility and cost savings compared
to traditional fixed networking methods. Rapid deployment, mobility and reliability are key
concerns for industrial networking, while cost savings over traditional networks is an
important attribute for enterprise customers.



PB’s future strategy is to focus on industrial networking, where reliability (eg. network
stability, extreme operating temperatures, waterproof and impact resistance etc.) is a primary
concern and pricing is often secondary. It currently serves end users in mainly four verticals
(transportation, public safety, maritime and unmanned systems) including global leading
internet companies, driverless cars and overseas security forces. In these use cases,
unbreakable internet connection is often the key requirement. In 2017, it aims to expand into
streaming/ professional broadcasting market by working with JVC, which could be disruptive
as current satellite broadcasting is much more expensive. It will also launch a router capable
of carrying 14 LTE connections aimed at high-end users, which is a first in the market.



Management highlighted that PB’s expertise is in product development and maintains no inhouse sales & marketing or manufacturing. With a relatively fixed cost base (mainly R&D
salary and office rent), we believe PB’s op. margin should scale well with top line growth.



Management also explained that by going public, i) increased transparency on PB would help
secure new orders from large customers and suppliers and ii) enables share-based
compensation to employees to help motivate, attract and retain talents in the long run



Management has no fixed dividend policy, but commits to pay as much dividend as possible

Market concerns:

Guosen Securities (HK)



Sustainability of its ASPs / margins and potential competition - PB expects ASP and margins to
stay stable because i) industrial networking customers tend to be reluctant to switch suppliers
due to time needed for re-certification and potential unforeseen reliability issues with new
suppliers, and ii) even though management does not rule out taking bulk orders that may
dilute GPM, these bulk orders should be positive to operating margin due to operating
leverage. Regarding potential competition, PB believes its core competency over peers include
its one-stop solutions in both hardware and software (many peers offer just SD-WAN software
where clients have to source their own hardware).



Limited order visibility – due to its sole reliance on third party distributors who tend to run a
just-in-time approach to managing their inventories, PB’s order visibility is limited to 1-3
months. The company’s target is to grow FY17 revenue by at least 25% YoY. We believe this is
achievable given the favorable adoption trend in SD-WAN.
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Summary financial statements(Year to Dec 31)
Profit & Loss (USDt)

FY13A FY14A FY15A FY16A

Financial Ratios

Revenue

13,306 17,946 21,860 28,358

Gross profit margin (%)

65.0

61.5

58.1

63.3

Operating profit margin (%)

22.6

23.9

23.5

28.0

19.3

20.9

19.9

22.9

Revenue growth (%)

0.0

34.9

21.8

29.7

Cost of sales

(4,655) (6,910) (9,166) (10,413)

Gross profit

8,651 11,036 12,693 17,945

Other income/(expense)
Operating expenses
Operating profit
Operating profit growth (%)
Other non-operating inc/(exp)
Finance income

34

306

69

104

(5,672) (7,053) (7,620) (10,099)

0

Net debt/total assets (%)

(33.1) (26.1) (31.4) (67.9)
257

195

369

Dividend payout (%)

50.7

98.9

64.2

72.7

Interest cover (x)

828

969 3,934

346

0 (1,001) (1,252)

Dividend cover (x)

2.0

1.0

1.6

1.4

Acct. receivable turnover days

55.6

60.0

54.8

Acct. payable turnover days

92.4

60.3

55.8

42.4

19.9

7,950
54.6

0

0

0

0

(4)

(4)

(1)

(23)

Associates & JCE

0

0

0

0

Profit before taxation

3,009 4,285 4,140

6,675

Taxation

(444) (542) (783) (1,435)

Dupont Analysis

FY13A FY14A FY15A FY16A
87.3

81.1

78.5

99.9

99.9

80.5

84.0

0 1,001

1,252

Operating profit margin (%)

22.6

23.9

23.5

28.0

2,565 3,743 4,358

6,492

Asset turnover (x)

1.6

1.6

1.1

16.4

49.0

Leverage ratio (x)

1.7

2.0

1.6

EPS (USD)

0.003 0.005 0.004

0.006

ROA (%)

32.7

31.7

25.5

Underlying EPS (USD)

0.003 0.005 0.006

0.007

ROE (%)

56.8

63.6

40.2

Underlying EPS growth (%)
DPS (USD)
DPS growth (%)

2,565 3,743 3,357

127.9 154.8 146.5
85.3

Underlying profit growth (%)

0

Cash cycle days

Interest burden (%)

Underlying Profit

0

164.7 155.1 147.5

5,240

Other Adjustments on UP

0
0.0

0

Inventory turnover days

Tax burden (%)

Net profit

0

(54.1) (48.2) (67.8) (95.9)
300

Finance expenses

Non-controlling interests

Net debt/equity (%)
Current ratio (%)

3,012 4,289 5,142
0.0

Underlying profit margin (%)

FY13A FY14A FY15A FY16A

45.9

0.0

45.9

16.4

28.8

1.73

4.94

3.73

5.44

185 (24.4)

45.7

0.0

Source: Company data, Guosen Securities (HK) Research

Source: Company data, Guosen Securities (HK) Research

Balance Sheet (USDt)
Fixed assets

FY13A FY14A FY15A FY16A

Cashflow (USDt)

595

556

518

0

0

0

0

56

90

277

508

502

685

833

1,026

Change in working capital

(221) (1,134) (712) 1,455

Inventories

2,585 3,651 4,138

4,279

Tax paid

(103) (358) (777) (1,435)

Debtors & prepayments

2,136 3,328 3,857

4,662

Other operating cashflow

Bank deposits & cash

4,133 3,696 6,062 25,171

Operating activities

Others

1,393

Capex

(238) (352) (215) (320)

Free cash flow

2,835 2,736 2,803 6,900

Associates & JCE
Others
Non-current assets

Current assets
Bank & other borrowings
Trade & payables
Taxation

816

459

459

10,247 11,491 14,516 34,571
59

EBIT

FY13A FY14A FY15A FY16A

446

Depreciation & amortization
Interest expense

60 1,239

1,000

Disposal of non-current assets

1,514 1,983 1,045

2,140

Associates & JCE (net)

342

499

Interest received

3,012 4,289 5,142 7,950
201

244

332

525

(4)

(4)

(1)

(23)

187

52 (965) (1,252)

3,073 3,089 3,018 7,220

2

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

13

7

0

0

0

0

0

0

516

516

Others

1,503 1,922 4,661

5,724

Dividends received

Current liabilities

3,418 4,464 7,460

9,380

Other investing cashflow

204

476 (700) (397)

Investing activities

Bank & other borrowings

517

455

0

0

(19)

130 (915) (717)

Others

237

660

776

1,019

New loans raised

0

0 1,239 (239)

Non-current liabilities

754 1,116

776

1,019

Repayment of loans

0

0

Net assets
Share capital

6,577 6,596 7,113 25,198
0

0

0

1,285

Dividends paid
Other financing cashflow

0

0

(1,300) (3,701) (2,800) (3,222)
13

66 1,764 16,067

Premium & reserves

6,577 6,596 7,113 23,913

Financing activities

Shareholders' funds

6,577 6,596 7,113 25,198

Inc/(dec) in cash

1,766 (416) 2,306 19,109

Cash at beginning of year

2,365 4,133 3,696 6,062

Non-controlling interests
Total equity
BVPS (USD)
Source: Company data, Guosen Securities (HK) Research

Guosen Securities (HK)

0

0

0

0

6,577 6,596 7,113 25,198
0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

Foreign exchange effect
Cash at end of year

(1,287) (3,635)

1

(20)

203 12,607

60

0

4,133 3,696 6,062 25,171

Source: Company data, Guosen Securities (HK) Research
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Information Disclosures
Stock ratings, sector ratings and related definitions
Stock Ratings:
Buy: A return potential of 10 % or more relative to overall market within 6 – 12 months.
Neutral: A return potential ranging from -10% to 10% relative to overall market within 6 – 12 months.
Sell: A negative return of 10% or more relative to overall market within 6 –12 months.
Sector Ratings:
Overweight: The sector will outperform the overall market by 10% or higher within 6 –12 months.
Neutral: The sector performance will range from -10% to 10% relative to overall market within 6 –12 months.
Underweight: The sector will underperform the overall market by 10% or lower within 6 – 12 months.

Interest disclosure statement
The analyst is licensed by the Hong Kong Securities and Futures Commission. Neither the analyst nor his/her associates serves as an
officer of the listed companies covered in this report and has no financial interests in the companies.
Guosen Securities (HK) Brokerage Co., Ltd. and its associated companies (collectively “Guosen Securities (HK)”) has no disclosable
financial interests (including securities holding) or make a market in the securities in respect of the listed companies. Guo sen
Securities (HK) has no investment banking relationship within the past 12 months, to the listed companies. Guosen Securities (HK)
has no individual employed by the listed companies.

Disclaimers
The prices of securities may fluctuate up or down. It may become valueless. It is as likely that losses will be incurred rath er than
profit made as a result of buying and selling securities.
The content of this report does not represent a recommendation of Guosen Securities (HK) and does not constitute any
buying/selling or dealing agreement in relation to the securities mentioned. Guosen Securities (HK) may be seeking or will seek
investment banking or other business (such as placing agent, lead manager, sponsor, underwriter or proprietary trading in suc h
securities) with the listed companies. Individuals of Guosen Securities (HK) may have personal investment interests in the listed
companies.
This report is based on information available to the public that we consider reliable, however, the authenticity, accuracy or
completeness of such information is not guaranteed by Guosen Securities (HK). This report does not take into account the particular
investment objectives, financial situation or needs of individual clients and does not constitute a personal investment
recommendation to anyone. Clients are wholly responsible for any investment decision based on this report. Clients are advised to
consider whether any advice or recommendation contained in this report is suitable for their particular circumstances. This r eport is
not intended to be an offer to buy or sell or a solicitation of an offer to buy or sell the securities mentioned.
This report is for distribution only to clients of Guosen Securities (HK). Without Guosen Securities (HK)’s written authoriza tion, any
form of quotation, reproduction or transmission to third parties is prohibited, or may be subject to legal action. Such information
and opinions contained therein are subject to change and may be amended without any notification. This report is not directed at,
or intended for distribution to or use by, any person or entity who is a citizen or resident of or located in any jurisdiction where such
distribution, publication, availability or use would be contrary to applicable law or regulation or which would subject Guose n
Securities (HK) and its group companies to any registration or licensing requirement within such jurisdiction.
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信息披露
公司评级、行业评级及相关定义

公司评级
买入：我们预计未来 6-12 个月内，个股相对大盘涨幅在 10%以上；
中性：我们预计未来 6-12 个月内，个股相对大盘涨幅介于-10%与 10%之间；
减持：我们预计未来 6-12 个月内，个股相对大盘跌幅大于 10%。

行业评级
超配：我们预计未来 6-12 个月内，行业整体回报高于市场整体水平 10%以上；
中性：我们预计未来 6-12 个月内，行业整体回报介于市场整体水平-10%与 10%之间；
低配：我们预计未来 6-12 个月内，行业整体回报低于市场整体水平 10%以上。

利益披露声明
报告作者为香港证监会持牌人士，分析员本人或其有联系者并未担任本研究报告所评论的上市法团高级管理人员，也未持有
其任何财务权益。

本报告中，国信证券（香港）经纪有限公司及其所属关联机构（合称国信证券（香港））并无持有该公司须作出披露的财务
权益(包括持股)，在过去 12 个月内与该公司并无投资银行关系，亦无进行该公司有关股份的庄家活动。本公司员工均非该
上市公司的雇员。

免责条款
证券价格有时可能非常波动。证券价格可升可跌，甚至变成毫无价值。买卖证券未必一定能够赚取利润，反而可能会招致损
失。
本研究报告内容既不代表国信证券（香港）的推荐意见，也并不构成所涉及的个别股票的买卖或交易要约。国信证券（香港）
或其集团公司有可能会与本报告涉及的公司洽谈投资银行业务或其它业务（例如配售代理、牵头经办人、保荐人、包销商或
从事自营投资于该股票）。国信证券（香港）不排除其员工有个人投资于本报告内所提及的上市法团。

报告中的资料均来自公开信息，我们力求准确可靠，但对这些信息的正确性、公正性及完整性不做任何保证。本报告没有考
虑到个别客户特殊的投资目标、财务状况或需要，并不构成个人投资建议，客户据此投资，责任自负。客户在阅读本研究报
告时应考虑报告中的任何意见或建议是否符合其个人特定状况。本报告并不存在招揽或邀约购买或出售任何证券的企图。

本报告仅向特定客户传送，未经国信证券香港书面授权许可，任何人不得引用、转载以及向第三方传播，否则可能将承担法
律责任。研究报告所载的资料及意见，如有任何更改，本司将不作另行通知。在一些管辖区域内，针对或意图向该等区域内
的市民、居民、个人或实体发布、公布、供其使用或提供获取渠道的行为会违反该区域内所适用的法律或规例或令国信证券
（香港）受制于任何注册或领牌规定，则本研究报告不适用于该等管辖区域内的市民、居民或身处该范围内的任何人或实体。
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